
THE CONSUMMATION.

The latest Congressional now before goiug to
pre, announce that the Huuo ha finally

in fixing thit day (Saturday) fur tlic consum-
mation of the Nebraska iniquity. And when thin
paragraph I renJ, slavery will doubtless have a
congressional permit to occupy any part of that
immense territory. W have no room for comments

tlie fact should nrouse every man to resistance
to the dissolution uf thi.-- Union, by which and for
which this great wrong is consuinated.

MICHIGAN ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

May 7th, 1854.
Marii-s- : Will you find a place in the

lluglo for tho subjoined resolution, passed by the
Executive Committee of the Michigan
Society i

H,;,Jr.,l Tl.ni I....- - i .1 .:.!. . . r
dec,, trrief. of e deal of o rZZTiZA

. ...t' it' li t. naiKer.wnose soeielv and n Mors Ainnnir-
Uuriiig the pait fo r yoy hi. loft an impres

em hoi io uc cnuccu ny tunc- -

llrtvlrtd. That the transition to another tphero
.f our indufntigiblo and devoted fcllow-lnbo- r, has

left A void in tho y ranks which cannot
soon be replaced j and in the silencing of that elo-
quent voice, we feel tho slave has lost one of his
most effectivo advocates.

liaalrcd. That we tender to tho hcrcnvtid nnd
nfllicted family of the deceased tho expression of
our wnniicsi auu iicartlcil svm
them that they haic been the sul
mouguis, nnu tnat from our Knowledge ol the limn
ana the rnend, wo can can in tomo degree appro,
ciate their loss of the husband and the lather.

I'xxt Labor Moviucnt. An association 'a.
been formed In N. Foriiourgh, Vermont, for Uis.

couraging the use of alnvo labor pioducl.i. The
following.... is a alatement In... f .1.. ..i.:. .

vi i, iv vuitn V
(the association

Tl . . .II i no oiiiects ot tln Association shall be not to
.ubstituto thi. for other mode, of y ac
tion, but to take up the y enterprise
where tlie Church and ballot-bo- x leave it i to carry
frequent y action into tho family circle
sT each of its mciubcr to the counter of the store
keeper, to tho factory or tho exchange, a,
yedly as we would nmko it nn affair of the church.
or tho business of legislative l.die, to stimulate
oursolvo in uch practical y efforts, as a
constant rocurruiu o to our leinlimr ,,, i,.;,.tn
Indue to adopt means for obtaining a supply of
article the production of fi co lubor.that cannot bo
otherwise readily procuredto show tho injustice
nnd impolicy of slave labor tho demolition of
domestic comfort of social and roligiou privil-
ege., and tho destruction of huuiun life which it
wicasiuns, and nt the duty of withdrawing from it
our upport." ,

JOSEPH BARKER.

Mr. Barkor and hi. excellent wife-- left for England
two week, since. On leaving, Mr. II. andrcsucd
the following farewell epist le to the Liberator:

" My dear friend, farewell '. I am sorry I can-
not bo with you and sjnro your labors j but mv
Heart I with you. I shall watch the balllo from.r, huu rojoiic in your successes. 1 shall bespeak
for you'tho aid of my friends wherever I may go.
1 will try to niako them fuel tho iinporlaiiucc of lh
truggle in wich you aro engaged, and to ealis,

their .ympathio in your behalf. I nm sorry I
hav done o little in the ciuso of truth and frco-4o-

while I huvo bcon iu the country j but it is no
light matter to change world to toar up a family
from the spot whero it grew, and plant it afresh in
a foreign soil. Besides, my oncrvus work in Eng- -

laild lii,dar.l.iJ.J I.1..I1I., oJ.M, .m.,,.
of labor, was needed to its renewal. I nm better
now, and If .pared to return to Amoriea, I hope to
do :u jm fjr the o t j io of hu n uii jr. It hall havo
my afl j my tonguo, my pon.'my property, my life- -

I kuow nothing elso worth toiling for I know
nothing elso worth living for, but tho frcodoin, tho
iuiproveniont, nnd tho Imppinsss of iiiankii.d. I
despi.e not the man who plow . tho Held, or plants
the corn, or cuts the gras. ; but . I should look on
he labor of tho field with much more pleasure it

J saw them undertaken with an eyo to the general
good. 1 If I aw tho farmer, tho manufacturer and
the merchant toiling, not merely to gain a living.
or to make a fortuno, but to obtain tho mean of

proading truth, and blc.sing Iho world, I should
look on their labor with ten-fol- pleasure. For
Jong, all labor, have secuicd to mo but low nnd
little, unworthy of man, which niuit-- nt nothing
iiighor, or at nothing farther, thun a uiun't own
earthly interests. For long, the only men thnt
l...-- . .... ,i ... .1.. i ,A i ..w uu iiunwr io uuinnniir, or to deserve
tliA annrnliAtiim ,.f lln.li. ...... .1.. .1.1

, , ., I'"""" -

i..rup. auu reionners, me men wuo live and la- -

tor for tho freedom, tho delation, the happiness of
ihe.'r race. I lore and honor such men nbovn nil
others. I Jovo and honor none clto compared
witll thoui. They are the good, tho irieat. the
glorious. I eouit no higbor honor for mysolf, I

tlcsire no greater gmid, no richor heritage for my
.children, than tho consciousness of having served
alio oppressed and plundered, and liolpcd on the
improvement and welfare of the world. My great,

grief I, that I have done o little for mankind,
and that 1 have done Hint littlo o ill My greatest

.Joy Is, that I havo dono noinethiug, that 1 have
dono whut I could. It makes me and when I think
f the year I spent groping my way out of the

darknes and horror of sectarianism and super
atition. Oh I how happy it would havo boen, had
l oeen Dorn near tlio realm of light, instead of

. oonnng into being o fnr away baok in the region
of darknes 1 Moro I am, old and d

and I have just bogun to live. The bost of my
day are past. The freshncs of my life and
the fulnoss of my trength aro gono yet the work
of life oem only to be just begun. Oh? young

.men and young women, born in a happier ago, and
blest with happier lot, how gladly should you
give yourselves to the oause of truth and freedom
Oh! roy children, I would give the wealth of a
continent to begin my life afresh, w ith the light that
(bine on you
i; 'Oterqrie, qnutenpit Uetti, sua ii loua norint.'
llow happy should I be, If I might but see you
giving np yourselves to tho causo of human im-

provement, and sealously working for the salvation
of the world. How happy shall I be. if spared to
return to thi. country, now my homeu.T .J!of my children, and to kpend i left cf my
life and itreogtli in the cause of the negloctcd aud
wronged 1 Sickness and pain and louse I will
count a nothing, if I may but llvo, nnd have the
pleasure of aiding, to a good old uge, the cause of
human progres. No other cause shall divide my
mind, no other toil shall thnro my atrength, but
the care and toll of philanthropy. My plowing
and planting shall have no moro of my time than
Is necessary to health. The, pulpit, the platform
aud the press shall have the rest.

Once more I ny, Farewell ! I commit mysotf to
the devouring tea, and to the raging elements, nut
knowing what await me. Hut 1 go a believer in

' the power of truth, and in the progress of humanity.
I carry with me the assurance, that superstition,
ulavery and wrong shnll fall, and knowledge., free.

dom and righteousness prevail over all. If I go'
down to the depths, I shall dio In hopes of a
eloriou lot for man in the l,,;L ...

r",U,re' "enrl"K by
tic.pation, while the water, of the ocean close upon
me, tne joyous slinut or an emancipated world. Ifi
I oross the deep in safety, then shall 1 toil as woll
as.... tinni ......n.1 ir. . .. .1 r nI(l vAi.uvuiiiifii ui scciii-- r mo mil
of error and Iniquity, and shaving with my friends
me joy their downuiU shall awuken. Amen.

"I hope, if spared, to write to you every week
while.! I ' Tim

r!
11 "cl,c,'t!,,.ola n'inen now. both sides tho Atlantic, and

on every continent, humanity Is struggling for a
lot. In Asia, as well ns in Euroio and

America, freedom and tyranny, truth and error
aro battling. Tho old and the new ore striving for
uiu HiiuHcrY , ami in nn, me oiu is giving way ana
the now is gaining ground. There never were
times more stirring. Never did they seem big wiih

Z, , ., , . , .
greaicr.. events, i no pen 01 mo cnronicier need
"cvcr " id!o' Th "ribe cfln ncv" "nnt 'ubjccl9'
'.Irl'.i'A lalaa ... un, Aa.il.mM .. C,.. ... ...... .... .1,..""""BV '""'""B "" I""1!..f iL. ..JJ. . ... i. ioi iiio worm j nnu new uiscovcries anu wonurou.
deeds como thick nnd fast upon us. And greater
nnd more startling things are near; and good in
all.

' With a heart overflowing with love to you, and
to all who arc toiling for tho salvation of mankind,
I am, Yours, for ever,

JOSEPH BARKER.
P. S. Wo leave tn tho Arabia on Wednesday

i shall start back early in August. Who can tell
whut changes shall tnko place In those three
months? Where will bo the Nebraska Hill in

jgust? Whcro will bo tho President? Where will
.1.. . ,.e t : i mv.i iuiv uiiiiu-- ui iiuHiu nnu lurscy tjv i ii ncro me
armies of Kranee nnd Knglund? Whero will be
their fleets? Whero will Kossuth acd Maixini be?,, . . ...ti'i j. i... . . .w ...v v.wn a.ui.'j'w. llu.u .tusilltllltl
H't.au ii. ii.:i:.i. ........... :.. r...i:. inn u....!." ii.w nm j'iiiir.1, i.uiii'i iiuiiii ? I 111 ixusia,

n'-- i r. . .
" ' 1 "if VT 77lo""e tllc rool,lcJ .11 the people

,

without imperial or royal leave? Wilt Hungary
rise? Will Italy? Will Poland? What strange
ovcii1a throo months may brinir fort'i ' Mow few
of ,cnU ,,1,;U nl,iny nro loull,n8 fur 2
bappen Mow often Time mock men' expecta -

tionn I Moiy much lie promises, and how littlo he
if ves Mow often he is like the mountain, slmkin.r
with threes, tbon bringing forth ft mouse! Mow

sternly things move on I A year is wasted in fruit
less ncgocintions. A quarter of another goo in
tardy preparations. Now a docisivo battle is looked
for, and a skirmish only takes placo. And thus
arc the hopeful and tho timid disappointed. M:ippy
tho man who looks only for opportunities of telling
the truth anu doing hi duty, quietly
Nature's own timo U the birth of great event,

NEW- YORK ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

The first annual meeting of this body was held1

i .. ,i,. i'..i i. i -- ..ii-b I L'lllll Ul till' I llljl'l I1.M.IU. L.l 1, I. r.Villi..'
Eicp, presided. Tho utteiidanco was very nuinor -

.,.).. ,. i),,tLl.tuii.. Tl.n f.l.i.i.,1. ..r !.:. ...:....
'are bnclly explained in its fundamental principles

J dow n in tho repart, viz : first, that Slavery,

sin against Hod and a wron,' ocainst mnn : and
'second, that immediate emancipation is the right
of tho slave and the duty of tho mastor. Thei
meeting opened with a prayer ufl'orcd bv the Ivor
S m,. Mav, after which ono of tho Secretaries read
a brief statement of the objects of tho Socioty.

The Key. Tiikouohk 1'ARkr.a was tho first speak-
er. Mis address was very lnne- - and elaborate
being replete with statistical details and extracts
from tho southern lire's Its delivery occupied
about two hours ; wo can, inroforo, only give an
lutline of tho discourse. After eiviuz a minute
description of the geographical features of the

States, It imiuenso wealth and boundless
undeveloped resources, inhabited by a race mainly
Augio naxon, ana just, rwruaps, .umcicntly teiii- -

pored by thnso other families of the human race
tn improve the qualities of the parent stock. Me
said thnt tin. vast domain wn republican in it.
form of government, and it. people a democracy.
More thoro wag no born priesthood to stand be-

tween the nation and it. Uod ; no Pope to entail
his nophew on the Church ; no Bishnp to claim
divine right over the peoplo nod stand between
thoin and their Uod ; no king to rido upon the
nation's neck, and no noblemen, except such as
Uod had made, to monopolize the Government.
The peoplo are priest, and mnko their own rcliu-io-

out of that revelation which Uod himself has given
The peoplo nro king, and ruin over

solves. T he mople arc their own noblemen, Mr
they posse the earth, inako tho laws, und choose
tho magistrates. Industry is free, thought is free,
speech is free. Mere lliere nro no shackles to
weigh down iho hnniaii iniud. Wo aro a nation ol
farmers, mechanics, minors nnd merchants : not n....:.. -- ..i.i:...... v .i.: . . tmiiiuii ui iHiiiiii-- i s. i iiiuijr us hub nation is, boo is
tho richest iu the world, savo one Enirland. But
far above the other feature, of tho country rUes
the great American polilicul idea a
truth thnt caunot bo proved, because anterior to
all domoustiution that every man is endowed
with certun natural nml inalienable rights, nmong
which are, that all men aro equal, nnd that on this
great principle government must rest. Above
this mighty groundwork, this accumulation of
numbers, industry nnd wealth is Iho great Amer-
ican religious idea that there is but one God, that
Christianity i the true religion, and that tho puro
worship of God consists in love and piety toward
Miin, and iu morality, benevolence nud philanthro-
py toward man. What a glorious spectaelo docs
nil this present to tho foreigner tho Swiss, tho
German, the .Scandinavian and tho Irishman, as
each of them view it at a distance! ltut, alas
how ditl'eront is tho spectacle when they come horo
and seo tho actual state of our political relations.
When they land here, with nil their high hopes
and generous aspirations, what must be thoir
amusement and disappointment when they seo half
the land lilaclc Willi nluveryl vviien they see h

of the entire population of tho country
counted a cattle, not citizens nt all, more human
material property, nninuils, things, to which the
ordinary licbts of huuiiiuitv must not be extended
Tho speaker then proceeded to show tho immense
area whicli Mavory covers, and tnat Its balotul
influence was to wido-sprea- d that there wa not in
reality ac inch of free soil in tho land. The Star
and Stripes, w herever they wave from Florida to
Vancouver's Island, and from Maine to the shores
of tho Pacific, are but the standard of Slavery.
The speaker next contrasted the condition of New
York with Virginia, and then nlluded to the in-

fluence of Slavery over tho loadinn politicians and
both at the present moment and in

times past. . The Presidents have either been tho
direct representative ot tho slave power or its
silent and indirect supporters. lhe Supreme
Court is slavish in it teudeucy. So are tho ma
jority ot tlio senate, ana so lias been tne House ol
Koprcsontntivos lor forty year, i no majority ot
,,e Member of Congres. from the North, tho

Uougliloeca, ure mere overseers lor the slave-owne- r.

Dnugjas i a small overseer ; Everett a great one.
Enmity to the slave and to his race prevail every
where. Evan in Boston the school house is shut
aguinst the black man, and the door of the church
slammed in his face. Aftor considering the injust-
ice dono tho slave in regard to education, he con-
trasted the conduct of tne Gorman and other Eu
ropean emigrunt in relation to the question of
Slumry with that of tho Irish and tho itoman
Cutholio priesthood, whom he arraigned a being
always on the aide of Slavery. Ho then passed to
tho consideration of the policy of the Democrats
in extonding terri'.oi-- merely in accordance with
tho wishes of the South. With relercnco to Cuba,
he believed that whatever method might be adopt-
ed, to got possession of it, tillibustorism, purchase,
or open war, the attempt would be attended with
the groatest difficulties. The Spanish powor, to-

gether with a tropical climate and the interest of
England in the island being insurmountabU ob- -

staples. The speaker concluded with affirming tho
necessity of petting rid of Winery utterly and
finally. The address was received with much

, milI)Ji,,,, witll M.ht disapprobation.
V. Ltovn Oanaisox said owing to the!

lateness of Uia hour ho would eivo way to tho next
"Pinker.

Vt r.s nEl.t, Phillips niaclp n short speech. In
which ho cuiiiinentod moro fully on some of tho
-- ttiati.-a in the Key. Theodore Parker's address.
and said that however Virginia was inferior to
New-Yor- k in all other respects she was certuinly
before her in manhood, for sho whut she
means and act. upon it. Ho also spoto in severe
torm, f pj,.Y f tr. Wchstor, and said that
whatever might bo thought by some, of the
priety of speaking ill of the dend we cannot afford

f,,r',ve " v" ) W,e
ItnvA n ffreftt. tpSflnn In lenrn tliA Sniitlt. Vrt

,)., wollt ninte knowledge, more reading or writ-
ins, or more or those tliinirs which already cliarac- -

tenze New-lor- k nnd but more pluck
?!"' niore determination to stand by our institution.
Mr, Phillips speech was received with cnthusias- -

tie npplaiisc, and at the termination of it tho as--

eparted.-7'n6- ,,e,

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Friday, May 12, 1854.

3 o'clock A. M.
Mr. DF.AN We have been hero fifteen

hours, andhao made no progress. I
now appeal to tho House on both sides, to accept
the nronosition made veslcrdnr ntorninir to allow
tho debate to continuo till Thursday and. i .. . . .

next,
... . .. to

.

Objoction was made by Mr. TWLED and others
.vir. itit ii.ikdmun stated he was advisod to

say that tho proposition, made In tho morning, to
posrpono .nc special order ana tcrmitinto tho n
bate on the Nebraska bill some time next week.
would meet with no opposition from the friends of

I the measure.
Mr. CAMPDELLsaid he had invnriably been

refused tho privilege, and must now object to the
gentleman's procecdinc.

sr. n rim lu .i. 1 ,l. fr'i. iiluiik.j unv;u bllu VUlinuilv HI ma House
in make a mnitirlf- lint mnn v n)i,AirSitii mam n In.
' iMr. niT.IIKS thought that, inasmuch a
gentlemen from Illinois ha had made a proposition
on one side, tho privilego of responding .hould be

' ""wcd on the other.
Mr. I1KM A IMW.V said that ho had made M

proposition. Me had mcrelv ,.id that he
accept tho proiiosition coming from tho other sido.

Mr. iU'UlIES wirihed to say something, but what
n0 it m louu cues ol order.

A motion to adjourn was negatived.
Mr. ML'UIIES again asked to make a statement

which, ho said, would not Vousuuio over two min-
utes.

Cries of "Hoar him ! hear him '."
Mr. WALSH I oliieet. no mutter ulin ilon!

to hear the gentlcmuu. I do uot want any proposi- -

tion at all.
Iho M KAUhll Tho Chair heard several very

waiting'"1;111' objections,
eciions Tor the

jJZ'iMyliyhl nppcurtit. The scene alro.iJv deJcrili-
led luid been repeated. Tho members "wore all
nearly fugged out, and some w ith their licads tied
up. J'lio morning newspapers came to the rolief
ol tho honorablo body, mid occasionally basket of
refreshment were brought in to iiidiviilunl mem- -
hers. Tlin IImiika l,ml l,i.n iill...l nml il.ra.

' gcaiit-at-Arm- s directed to sally loith nnd arrest
ubf entees and bring tliein to tho bar of the Mouse.

produced nt the bar of tho Mouse, when the Speak- -

cr informed him that ho was at liberty to offer an
excuse for his nbsenco.

Mr. BARKY 1 wu not very well, nnd thought
sitting up nil night would mnko mo sick.
paired off with a gentleman who went home to
sleep.

Mr. llAItltY was oxcuscd for
Mr. KEEH siitrccstod that the doors bo opened

f the admission of member if there wero nny
outsido w ho desired to como in.

Mr. BALL For the purpose of irivinrr members
nn opportunity to shave and brush up a little,
cd that tho Mouse adjourn till 12 o'clock,

' Tho motion was negatived.
y unnnnnous consent, all tlio absentees wait--

i"B outside tho Mall wero admitted nt once, with
tho understanding that they should aenaratulv
dor excuses.

Mr. BELCHER said ho had remained is lnnir
as his health permitted. Excused

Mr. BELL said he was present all tho timo with
the exception of an hour.

Mr. BENNETT remarked thnt ho remained as
long as ho was aldo, and then weut away.

iiom were o&:usou.
Mr. lir.NiON 1 hrtvo nn excuso which I hops

will provo satislaetory. Aeither on account of.
nor infirmity did I stay nwayt nor did I pair
though such oll'crs were made to nie. I never

did pair off, nnd I do not intend to begin any such
j thing now.. Laughter.) 1 was absent, without
disrespect to the Mouse. I mil not inclined to,
impedo the business of tho Mouse. 1 havo been
Krei')ly gratified with tho decorum, gravity and
precision with which all questions havo been nut
l.w l... f I... : Tl. !.,.: ....... I. ...... i .i.- - ...

i v "lu iitu viiiur uviiuuciuij iisuu well
throughout tho proceedings. 1 went away after
taking a survey of the Mouse. I saw iroo'd men
and truo sitting around iu tho Mall, nnd enough to
keep up a quorum and carry on tho business, such
as it was. Latiglitcr.l And my nbseiico mado

1 , .i :ii-.- t i i i inu uiui-ri-nc- iiimns rectnenat. i aesigueu to re
turn, nnd not to skulk from tho business of tl,
iiousc, anu taKO my siinro, in turu saving some
strength for the pinch when it comes. I was with-
out doors for some timo, w aiting to bo let in, nnd
therefore am entitled tn credit for tho time I was
kopt out. Laughter. I declnro I mcun to do
bettor some time or other. Kenewod Laughter.

All further proceeding in tho call of tho Mouso
wero dispensed with.

Motions to adjourn wero 'renewed.
UalJ-fian- t tttelrt o'clock J'. M. Mr. DEAN rais- -

cu a point oi orucr, mar, ns i j. o ciock wu named
n the first rule ns tho timo for tho mooting of tho

uouse, nnu in mat uour nnu arrived, tne Journal
sliould be read.

The SPEAKER overruled the point on the
ground that there had been no adjournment, and
thi was the continuation of the legislative day
commenced vestcrdny. Mo had no authority to
nbjoum the Mouso.

Mr. SLICElt, the Chaplain, come in a usual to
perform his duty if necessary.

Four O'Clock. Ineffectual motions were niado
to go into Committee on tho Private Culcndor, nnd
to proceed to tho business on the Speaker's table.
Nothing was done but taking the Yea and Nay to
kill timo on trivial motion.

llalfpait Four tft'lock P. V.A motion to
adjourn was made, and resulted in Yeas, 65 ; Nays,
60. A voice "A close shove."

Mr. CCMMINGS I wish to make a uggestion.
Crioa of "Hoar him," "Hoar him."J I believe

tnu struggle arise irom tlie lact that a tew gen
tlemen wunt to make remark on the Nebraska
question. I hope tho side to which I belong the
majority will consent, provided the other side
will agroe to postpono the Pacilio Railroad bill one
week lrom iuesday, and allow gentlemen the

time to uy what they please.
Severnl objection wore made.
Mr. RICHARDSON We have already offered

that.
Mr. KEER We are willing for it.
Mr. CAMPBELL I object to any proposition

out of order. I hope we will proceed regularly.
Mr. DEAN I ask conscntofthe House to make

a suggestion.
Mr. WALSH Iohjoot.
Mr. SEWARD I hope the gentleman will be

heard ; nothing can be lost by it.
Mr. DEAN I hopo tho opponent of the bill

will accept the proposition. It i fair; and the
nan who doe not aeeept it will bo liable to tho

charge of being t factionist.
While tome called him to order, other cried out

"Good," "Good.
Further Yeas and Nay were called.
Mr. WRIGHT (Pa.) withod to make a propoti-tion- .

Crieaof him," 'Hoar him,"
Mr. WASIIBl RNE I objest.

Mr. WEIGHT You don't know what you're
objecting about.

Mr. DEAN (amid erics of "Order ( ) snid it
was a propositi, relating to the adjournment ol
the Mouse.

Mr. AMIP.l UN withdrew Ins objection
Mr.- - Ct LI.OM- -1 ohjoct. I don't want ex purlr

statements.
(Cries f "Withdraw your objection, Cullom."
Mr. v r.n.it r a) olfcr this .livc branch, and

you will not tnko It.
Mr. HIIlBARI) Don't olfcr any more,
.JV U'Cloik Tho process of taking tho yotes

on motion, to adjourn,' Ac. is still progressing .villi
no ovont to enliven thn dull pronoodiim;.

Mr. RICH AKDSON snid a number of tho
poncnts of the bill desire to have nntil

j
' S".

N Uornska Lill.''uTA lew
' .'Ql T.V. n J'',C

tunity ha moved that tho Mouse adjourn. Loud
cries oi -- vn, no, "les, ves,

Mr. IIl'NT Will you allow mo to say a word?
mt. Jin ii.uiuyu.N vertainly, with a great

deal of pleasure,
Mr. Ill' NT saids Tho friends of 111" Constitu

tion, Liberty and I'nion nro anxious to bring this
matter to au runicublo close. A one, it is the
strongest wish of my heart. If you adjourn till
.Monday, you will liud full time tor consultation
with friends.

Mr. CI LLOM I hopo the gentleman will not
consider me responsible for a taction.

Mr. (JIDIMNOS (liastly arousing from A nap)
I cull the gentleman to order. If this stump
speaking Is to go on I'll tnko a hand in it. Laugh
ter varies ot "imeu and cans to ordor.l

The SPKAK Kit pro tern (M. Orr) The Chair
sustains tho point of order of the gentleman from

it !,i..i i i : i.i i t -m ii uci'nur, ii iiiuuigt"! III, llllgllfc le'l IO
no ileliatulilo proposition

ticniuu i on adjourn- -

mcnt.
Mr. CAMPlJiaL I desire simply, as tho whole

matter is out of order, with tho consent of the
Mouse, to impure of tho gentleman from Ucor- -

llcforc finishing the sentence ho was called to
order by Mr. Seward.

Mr. t'AMI'UKLL liaising his voice nbovo tho
din "1 will resist to the latter end." ll)afcuing
cries of "order."

The SPEAK KH exerted his power to restore
fuici. ureal excitement prevailed. .Many mem
bcr. who wero doling In heir chairs amf in the

ih.'lobbie, aroused, nU tho gulleric were intensely
interested.

Mr- - SKWAKI) (in bold tone, looking in tho
direction of Mr. CAM PHELL, nid "Thi is no
p! fordiffi-obie,- . butoutsidj ,h. Mall."

Mr. CAMPUELL. much excited, esclaimed. "All
powers in the world cannot prevent me."

Mr- r.I.MrNIii!OX hurriedly stepped ac
Mr. Campbell in a menacing attitude. nl !nto,,il.- -

tho panics were nrmtindd by nirmbi-rs- , sonic of
them running over tho desks in their anxiety to
reach the eono. The excitement wu juteiiso.
Loud cries of "order, order."

m10 v.ilh his hammer, and
iiiu. j oi uruer: wi nnxervA i,r,l,.F
(joctleincn will take their seats bang, bnng.1
Tho !?erguaiit-al-Arin- willctiforcd ofder. Ocntlc- -

men wnn make this disorder nro acting in con.
innipi ui nit- noose, i imng, pang, went the nam

l Tho .Scrgcant-at-Arm- s hurried to tho scene, bear- -
i ing aloft thu mace of ofSce, tho silver head of which

a globe surmounted by nil eagle glittered in
, the K'i libt. Mo arrested Mr. ElAM.WI'SON,
and in a few minutes, much to thn relief of n'l
present, a personal was prevented. All
breathed ficer noil ilecner.

Members havinir returned to thoir seats.
Mr. SEWAKtl had a word to say
The SPEAKEIt said ohjcotiou wa made, and

be must enforce the rules,
i .lr. SE'A l() did nid propose to make aspeocb

..ii, ii .1..-1-1 ii ii.i i i ii. ; ruu i" u ,ririii-- (jues
tion, nnd moved that when tho Mouso adjourn it
adjourn to .Monday.

Mr. .MACE I surest thnt tho gentleman from
lllinoi (Mr. liichardson) made a fair proposition

j'o adjourn.
I v oices "Let s adjoftrn" "Agreed agreed"

""T"no --l"' ' an buifgry and sleepy"
and ' I'in'.t'ii tho caso with all of us" "Ailjouru
Hilionrn."

The SPEAK ER put the question.
Tromondour shouts of " Aye," and but fu-- r

"Noes."
The Mouse was then declared adjourned amid

clnpping of hands and immoderate laughter, and
ron.latO minutes to 1'2 tho members darted out of

the Mall homeward, to moot again at noou on
Monday.

Tho following aro the proceedings on this ques
tion on Monday nnd Tuesday i

Movsk. Mr. Richardson withdrew his demand
for tho previous question, on tho resolutions he off
ered last Tuesday, ill regard to closing the debate

Ion tho Nebraska bill, and offered a substitute for
exlending the debate until next

Friday, at noon, and demanded tho previous
tion.

.Mr. Wasblmrne, of Maine, moved the
' resolution on the tnbl".

Mr. Sago demanded the yeas nnd nays.
Mr. Uiddings moved to suspend tho rules for the

purpose of introducing a bill to repeal nil parts
of tlio law ot tho U. S., which authorize a coast- -

l , i..ii isc Eton i? irnuu.
M". Clini'inaii obiocted.
Jlr. Campbell moved a call of the IIouso.
Mr. Mickson vainly souirht tolntrodueo a rcsolu.

tion to tho effect that every bill on tho calender of
the Committeo of tho Whole, which was not setIi i... i I, . . .
nsiuo insi juonuav, sunn no restored to Us aonro-- i
printe place. ' "

The call of the House was not sustained.
Mr. Richardson askod Icavo to offer a resolution

tn torminato tho dolmtoon thn Nebraska bill next
Saturday, and that the Pacirho Railway bill be
postponed until the 21th.

Much consternation was manifested at this.
Mr. Sneo obiocted.
Mr. Richardson moved to suspend tho rules,

wnicn was carried yeas isi, nays oti.
Mr. Richardson then moved the previous ques-

tion on his resolution.
Mr. Hunt I wish to propose one nmondment a

to time, which will muko the resolution more ac
ceptable to the opponent of the bill.

Mr. Sage moved that the resolution bo laid on
the tamo.

Mr. Hunt again rose to make a proposition.
Mr. Crnia: obiocted.
Mr. Hunt said tho gontloman onmpollcd him to

take grounds he would not other wiso take. Tho
remainder of the sentence was lost in doafening
cries oi oruor.j

Mr. Craig snid the gentleman wa a factionist.
fLond cries of order.

Before the result wa announced on Mr. Sage'
motion.

Mr. Hunt laid if the gentleman from North
Carolina call mo a factionist, he state what i
false. Loud crie of order, and great excite-
ment.

Mr. Craig said h would call the gentleman to
ordor a soon a anybody else.

Mr. Hunt If the gentleman tigmntiio me a
a factionist, he states what is false before God and
the country, deafening crio of order, during
which the Sergoant-at-ar- rushed to preserve the
peace.

The rosulton the motion to lay the resolution on
the table was announced, yeas 65, nay 134.

Call of the House and motion to adjourn were
submitted, amid great confusion, and strong efforts
to slave off the main question.

Mr. Richardson' resolution wa put, yea 127,
nar 52.

Mr. Washburne (Me.) moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table.

The speak or decided the motion out ol order.
After calling the yea and nay till after 5 o'clock.

Mr. Stuart, of Ohio, hnvins called for the first
part of Mr. Richardson' resolution, proposing to
close the debate on Saturday, at noon, it wa
carried, yea 114, nay 59.

The remalndor of the resolution wa then adopt-
ed, postponing the Paoifio Railway bill, yea 123,
nay 63.

The House then adjoumod.
(Tho Democratic member hold a caucus before

tho meeting of the House this morning, and it is
generally supposed, arranged the progrumino which
no ii vi i succve-it-

JAMES W. WALKER—HIS FAMILY.

In the dentil of J .lines W. Walker, nut only have!
tho oppressed and outraged of enrtb, lust one ol
the ablest and mo-.- t ib'vottd of their advocates,
but his wife and little children ban lost a kind
husb.ind and father their protection and support.

The work of the slave' redemption, to which
for tho past seven or tight yours Mr. Walker had
devoted all bis talent, and energies, is nut a work
that meet with a reward in gold. Mi family

thereforo nro loft destitute. A settlement of his

affairs will Icavo nothing for their futuro mainten-

ance. Tho friends of freedom, and especially the

friends of the American and Western
Societies, whoso agent Mr. Walker was, and iu

whoso services lie expended all his taleuls nnd

wore out bis life, owe a deW to his widow and lit-

tlo children, whic't we trust wilt be cheerfully and
promptly paid.

While abolitionists, generally, havebcen at their,
noines, niasiug provision ngniiini luiurv wain, uu
giving to the cans sparingly of their abundance.
Mr. Walker has been away from Uis family, toiling
for tho advancement of a cause, in which we are
all nliko intercited, and for a compensation barely
sufficient, under tho most favorable circumstances,
tj supply tho Imiiicdiiito wunt. of those dependant
inn,, I.I..1 Itn.t I.A a,.,.:!!..! nm l!tln n ,.lt,ni

pnifesicd friends of tlio slave, his family probably
would have needed no pecuniary aid. liut labor-
er were noeded; and by the approval and appoint-
ment of the friends of freedom, ho went forward,
forgetful of self, to the work of the slave' enun- -

cipatioc, and the result is a. above staled.
It is then but timptt jutlict, that we shall moke i

somo provision for his family. Arrangement will
bo made to .ecuro to them tho full benefit of what- - j

ever is contributed. It is .uggectcd. that a littlo
home should be provided for tliom, whero they may
romnin permanontly and be comfortably situated, j

Donations, forwarded to Ilcnjniiiin Bowu, or
James Harnaby, Salem, O., will be appropriated
a. directed by tho donors.

RECEIPTS.
in Iho Treasury of tho Michigan y

Society, for tho uisntli ending May 7tu
j

Cash received by collection, S2: l

Laura S. Mnvilund, l.b"of
fames Ctiuioron,
Camilla Stephens, i,IH
Kichard It. Uhuicr, 15.00
liobcrt M. Olasier, o.OO
A. .1. Dean, 3,00
Abby K. Foster, donntion at Albion, fitt.OO

13.71
The list of the donors of (his sum at Albion was

forwarded by niuil to Mr. Walker by Mrs. Foster.
aud has not been received.

Receipts of the Bugle for the Week ending May 17.

Tonntlion Miller, Momenee, $t,.'.0-50- l

1'iivia .Miller, .New (lank-n-, IH 10
Mary Mendenhall, Marlboro, 2,110-51-

Enflch Chirk. ( cbranton, 3,00-- 'J

Charles lin.siu., Suilhlield. i;,oo-5i-

Isauc Walker, lpavn, 1,. 2

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Mail Traiu I'ittsburg lit fiOO A. M.

SALEM, 11.05 A. M.
' " arrives at Crestline 5,.i0 P. M.

Kxpres Truin leaves Pittsburgh at3,K) P, M.
SALEM f.,00 P. M.

" " arrives at Crestline 11. .'10 P. M.
Second Express, leave Salem at 6,30, A. M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail Train leavo Crestlino at 2,20 A. M.

SALEM 8,;t0 A. M.
" "arrives at Pittsburgh at 11,40 A. M.

Lxprrsi Train leaves Crestline at 1.13 P. M.
SALEM 0,00 P. M.

" " arrive at Pittsburgh 8,30 P. M.
.Second Express, leaves Salew at 9,15, P. M,

Meetings.
NEW ENGLAND.

ANTI-SLAVER- Y CONVENTION.
The Annual Meoting of tho New England Anti-Slnvo-

Convention will bo held iu Boston, in the
Mti.ooEo.v, on Tuesduy, Wednosday nnd Thursday,
.May uiltli nnd 31st, nnd Juno 1st, commencing nt
10 o'clock, A.M.

No trumpet-call- , especially in a crisis liko the
present, is deemed noccssnry in order to bring to-

gether, on thi occasion, thoso who nro since, ear-
nest and uncompromiiiing in their hostility to slnvo- -
.... , . .i i .i. t.j " """ D"cn ns nro iionesuy inquiring, lor tlio
first time, what aro thoirrcsponsibilitiesand duties
in rcgari to that hidooiia system. Kiiowiinr thnt
the platform of tho Convention is frco for all,
whatever may be their peculiar views on tho sub
ject, and rejoicing thnt another favorable opportu

. . ,.:n i. .i.. .i""J u.b u.o ormern mina,
and to give a staggering blow to that Demoniac
Power which rules tho land, they will rally after
the manner of '70, but with no sectional or porsouul
feelings, and with a desire to save all, to destroy
uono.

Up, then, for Freedom! not in strife,
Li ke that our ttorner fathers saw

Tho awful waste of human lifo
Tho glory and guilt of wan

But break the chain the yoke remove,
And smito to earth Oppression's rod

With those mild arm of Truth and Ixive,
Made mighty through the living God.'

FRANCIS JACKSON, IWtident.
Robert F. Wai.utt, Seo.

ENGLAND WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION.

The undersigned rospectfolly invite
All citizen of New England who bcliove in the

right of laborer to control their own earnings;
All who behove in a fair day wage for a fair

day' work j

All who believe in the equal right of all children
in the community to all publie provision for edu
cation ;

All who believe in the right of human beings to
determine thoir own "proper sphore of action;"

All who believe in the right of all to a trial by a
jury of their peers;

All who believe that "taxation without repre
sentation i tyranny;"

AU who believe in the right of adult American
to havo a voice in electing the Government whose
law control thorn ;

To meet In Convention in Boston, on Friday, the
2d of June noxt, to consider whether these right
shall continue to be limited to one-ha- lf Iho mem-

ber of the community.
hiuliiie W. Davit, Diwid A. irujjon.
Samuel W. Wheeler, S. Crosby IJiwitt,
Asa Fairbanlx, JIarritt C. Ingariull,
Anna T. Fnirbanka, Jotenh Uenry Allen,
Tho. W. Iliartinton, Anna Q. T. Partont,
JametF. Clark, Arnery BatUe,
Lucy lone, Mary Ann Laughton,
A. t. Miya, II. P. Dean.
Harriet A. un, Mary F. Dcane,
HWcH Fhillint. Rnrak H. Pilkbury,
AnnCI. Phillip: P. B. Coamll,
Wilham J. Jiovtiitch, C. J. II. NVeWj,
William I.. Garrison, (rtrtrude K. lurltij,
S trah II. Firle. ffrrry.

GRAIN DRILLS
F t II MERS that want to purchase the beet Oral)

firiil in use. should .end their order for onee
STACY'S PATENT GRAIN MULLS, the Ui
and cheapest Drill ever offered for mlm, n

E. It, MIA.KLANI. '

A. 130, Wood Strtti, iVUbmrgi

vXini roirsALii
TIIE fluWriW, I, aiilrs ?ortk--

of hnlem, un,.r, r,i,nt, ,R.t lit fnrm, eoataia-in- g
m;n,-re-

, situdtv lt a ih,,yt distanre from the
Bn 1 IL, eommnrdinff the best View be-

tween Salem nnd Ain.siio. The Farm U wall
watered, with numerous Sptin fmt mtAittestrcnnis, adapted to growing grnTr r grina; a3

Orrhnnt of ahoal 24 Tfait Vfi4,
most of which era bearing. The fotafinil la' ii--'
eiiualed in the Country fur IleallU at4 lWautj
Also a A vnst nr, containing from

To 0 000 t;ilAFXED ArrLE TRIES
K. THOMAS.

Stthm, April Ctli, lMI.-3- w.

DAGl'EIlItEOTYPE MATERIALS,
AT WHOLESALE OKL 1.

AUTISM are-- informed thot we Intend to
a .upply i f Slock on baud, and endeavor to pro- -

j flir ,10 C,4,( CMEf-SMA- A WK10HT.
Kitem, April CO, 1854.

SALEM DENTAL DEPOT,
CHESSMAN A WRIGHT,

HESPECTKl'LLY invite the attention of tlie pro--

'"" to tlioir Suxjk of Material, and iostruaseaU
fur''r.,!,.'.', J1"I."". i. . .

i,r when Acenmi.nnleH l.v ihe c.l,
April Z'J, 10 1.

A VALUABLE
EAR 31 FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber beini deirnus of rcmosio.fr
et. offers lr snlo bis Kartn. situated In the towa

i"hiP
' "'w?,, "n.T of Ashtnbala, of t mil- -.'

vn-- , vi imu nnu m-- i.isuon ivaii jma
line. Said Farm coniniiis c'ghty-s- i acre of

land. fnrtV Aen.a limln. lninMir.H,.nl Mrf
it clenred, nnd a part in winrowing; well

cred and timbered, and of a mile only, from
Steam Stw Mill.

Terms: Eloper a,ve ; ono half tho purchase
money down, and ono half in two yearly paymeiibj
with security on the land.

p.ir further particuhin apply to tho subscribey
on tho premises. L. C. KEEVE.- -

May !h. HSL-3- w.

Cooka, Stationcnj, fcrt. fy&
qvME subscriber invite tho ntlention of the' pub.-- 'i lie to hi now stock of GOODS for 1K54. At'
his establishment on Muiu Street, Sufom, Ohio
may bo found
THE EA.lIPMtillTCir,- -

A B i'ik in interest, popularity and numbor (old,
second only to L'nclo Tom's Cabin.
XAUKATIVE OF SOLOMOX TOHTUnVl'- -

A narrative of thrilling interest, with the add!- -

jtional interest of being fact.
Tho lifo of ISAAC T. HOPPER, the world"'

renowned Quaker, written by tho' celebrated" Mr.
Child.

THE POTIPUMl -- PAPERS, or upper curreil
lifo iu New York,

Narrative of the exploring expedition in March '

of Sir John Franklin.
Tern Leuvr aiirt IJtUa FilM

Poetical Works of all kinds.
IlUlorical Jlvoki in great tariety. '

Bibles and Dlctionariei of all sizes.'
GEOLOGICAL AND OTHER SCIENTIFIC

BOOKS.

Tire Standard Medical Hook.
Jitrcnile JJwhs adrrjitctl to chJthrnof all agetandi

tlZCI.

FANCY BOOKS FOR GIFTS.

school books;
. . .

Of all kinds uacd in thi region, WHOLESALE'
AND P.ET.UL.
I1LAXK HOOKS AXD M E MOT! A Xl L'ilS. '

MI SIC BOOKS, Wholesale nhd Ketnil. '
A most coiii, I, to and superior assortment of4

STATION EltY, consisting of Writing Paicr of
all sizes und qualities, Envelopes, Gold Pen, Iflnck','
... ...... ... . '. . .j . ........
Ulue and Jlcd Ink, 1 icnd-lii- p Cards, I'rintor
Cards, Port Forlios, Drawing Pupor, Perforated
Paper, Mutes, Pencils, Ac, Ac.

A fufl nssortment of Matcriul for ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS.

Af.1 TIIEMA TICA L 1XSTII VMEXTs'.
Water Colors, Penknives, Port Monnaice, Pocket

Books, Accordions, Fancy Articles, ke., ke.
Especial attention is called to our lnrg s4sk of

WALL TArER AND BORDERS:
The subscriber is prepared to furnish every

thing in his line that the public may demand cu
short notice.

j: McMillan.
April 20, m.

TO YOUNG MEN.

Plrasi.nt and pRoriTABi.i EmplovhexV. Voun'
Men iu every neighborhood may obtain healthful;
ploasant, and protitablo employment, by engaging-i-

the sale of useful nnd popular Books, nud can-
vassing for our valuable Journals. For term and,'
particulars, address, post-paid- ,-

FOWLERS & WELLS,
Xo, 'iOd Broadway, Xeu YvrL:

P. S. All Agent who engngo with us will be
socurod from tho possibility ot loss, while the profit!
derived will lie very liberal.

April av. f04.-4- w.

DR. MATTISON'S now improved
ing Hose Syringes; can be bad at J. Mc.MILLAN'ij"

uook store, saicui, unio,
April 29, 185L-S- I.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

To Sell Pictorinl and Useful Works for the Year 1854.

$1,000 DOLLARS A YEAA'.:

WANTED IN EVERY SECTION' OF TUB
UNITED STATES, active and enterprising men,'
to engage in the sale of tome of tho best Book
published in the Country. To mou of good address,-posses- ,

ing a small cupit'al of from Jt!5 to $100, siu--

inducement will bo ottered a to citable them td
make from J3 to $5 a day profit.'

ttaTTho Book publishod by u are all useful in'
their oharocter, extremely popular, and coniroaud'
larga tale wherever they are ofTui-od-

For further particulars, addrosa, (postage paid,"
ROBERT SEARS, Piiblulifr,
181, William Street, New-York- ,'

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
At mr instanoo, an attachment wo thi aW

issued airainst tho property and eject of ITonrv
Coy, Jr., an absconding debtor, by Geo.W. Wilson,
Esq., a Justice of the Peace of the Township of
Perry, Col. Co., Ohio. The auiouot claimed by uioj
under said attaohment is $'21,12.

DAVID VALANCF..'
Dated Mareh 1, l?54.-3i- r.


